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Dearktlooa, 	

9/;20/34 
home da the not-ea-o/oov copy of TIn Dir,otor is aways Right - Evom When -e Ie Obviously Wrong to which I ref 	1. seedier. I tarpoone the caption ohould also iocludo and everybody agreee. B.:oanoe they'd botter1 
2his in quite iatonoultole bcooton tlua otrazary of what 1 edit: is antirmlor coo-lotant with what I would howl said, lo it is proboUo 1J aneureto oa loon, with the ootudblo enteotion of tree in the 	ond bolicoo no, what I an qualm!. ao havino said is itoelf 10k. toottoki. 

But the nounino point, Hk ovor" sayino that them was a treat! th: way. zor r0000llo.tionlo4oe that 211 	to' LI wero, it ooto flovy at no to? 01 ooloNond pooh boosole they floured out di war to plocnte Boover when ho woo no Inert wrong. BON IrrOM:Yoll 00n 900 from that page of ror tarot book. The Secret Service) photo I owl'_ loovo:, it without p000dhility of ouostion, her in not a oinolo tree on Hon or. 3t. Neroovert the oloorly visible nhabowo of what in to thl right or woot, the direction the notoroodo took after it turned loft onto Elm. St, the rounthad .oltO000; 	vial lc 	looeo riont-97nrooi caroor of tho pioturo, t4wywo not a nineln tree shadow. Th- ohadowo of 'Oto utility roles nnd wiros are cloar onottt. 
With the actual, offlo 

I:novo? -totem ItronZ. his Ira-
off loom on thla point. This 
entorod a park and from the 
motorcau oriar to :tutorial; 

-dal photo to provo that I wan abooltitely corroct and 
nohoe told him, to of 2, "Woluboro 14 ear pletoly 
motor:410o no it turned left off of liounton Street 
oindow of the Boo::ntore trove did block the view of the tho pork. The larectorg o tostiocnY ie ewuxateo"  

Aft or tho loft turn thero owe tnees to no atter thot there were mole Wore the left turn, thoyro uore .6hcze there woron't tool 1:ooveo woo wain eerfnct. 
Of courae by thin tie there wtn a savor worry for thaw) who hod not bona able to rectify that oortion of bin toetinony. Theo*o have had to rorovo the ves4Ann, ohich oven they did not don.: do. 

In ek:ition, thio io n ronont000nntter that xt000Lrod the time an th000ht of the tOp oax,I.on. Tolson and DoLoaCh have their mor!'n. Ton Binhop, undor DeL, hap, what appear to bee thee initinia of Ioopootor rangy (and I'm not oortain) aom to bo affi.lod. And copies oero desicrobod on typing for Wick, oho in =der Bishop, and Room. 

Thin, toe, en author toll-Ark: about his book, requirod the time, uon of oquirnont and exponoe of lootEng the broadeaut. But inneine evna taldne the tine to lioten with all the FU1 nhould have boon doing! (And if thia in ropLoesentatiuo, is there not a quecticol of the 	monitoring.  what citizens think and tnn oay, or en aspect of a still difforant klool of doorvic inteltioenco7 
Other reoprOn lovlioate th t whoa the broodoaots were taped, the Lab did the tapinE, for the tiles.2oLoi,00lo area, that in 

Thaalm you for your kand letter of Cho 14th, which came today. I ho oo what I sent is 7101,01 and I cortelay do bop° you can conploto the no Vo the fall of next year! 4th record to poetaeo, I forgot to keep a record becuu30 I'vf) nover done that, like lawymos have to, or of tine, eix. Stuomae uo just ark an ertioate a: too I send you the Hoover toalAmony, when 1,11 tiered you one brill for the noro :Eng? 
tt in a tabard idea to Loo lo, the 'retort to keep thom a little honuot re dolotions. Unn000zooro ond anjuotifiod dolotionu are ono of their nothodn of phonoloo up coot stalatico and ham-swing requeotoro. 
The attac hed. dnotint i s ruoorr.lod in a file I cannot nahn out. It booinn uith "1" and thus could to thu 100 file mine. But I bolitme that by 9/66 there wore more sorialn, and the aerial "9" in elver. I've faxLettea aal muybe they did coon that WO file wham the :soy: apiobarod that 	Bost wiohoo, 
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View of oncominP motoronde from the sixth-flo
or window. These pictures, taken by the Secret :.1:ervice (Zxhibit 875) 

dispute J. Edcar lioover's testimony about obstruction of the altered assassin's 
view. 1-.1ee Pa :e 51. 
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Dear Harold: 

I am writing to acknowledge receipt of your two letters, dated “ugust 1, 

1984 and September 7, 1984, and the enclosed xerox co,ies of FBI documents 

you had generously photocopied for me. I have not had the chance to review 

the documents, having; received simultencously a batch of FBI documents pursuant 

to one of my FOIE, requests. I am now focusing on reviewing the documents released 
to me by the FBI so that I can challenge within the specified time limits 

some of the massive deletions that thane e. I have found, given how capricious 
some of these del.tions are, that I can win min r victories. And, I do want 

to create a record outlining the basL; for my chellegge-ea record which will 

have no bearing on eny future litiee,tion tut which mieht prove of interest 
to congressional oversieht committees. 

Oecakee I have not read the documents you cent on to me, 1 cannot exerese 

fully my apprecietion fcr eeeur willingness not only to select the documents 
but to prTyWeacvdiled background report. i am confident that -L shall 
find that,eitrebeIyfEelpful, end t..ua (if sight unseen) I have no hesitation 

to express my gratitude for this yeoman effort. 

Let me retind you to send me an itemized Lill for xerox charges and 

mailing costs. I shall remit this bill, :roviding a record of the expenditure, 

to the University for processing a check against the funds I have to defray 

processing charges for FBI files. The University is pretty efficient, and 

I can promise tLet you will receive a check within 10 days after I receive 

your bill. 

' Let me conclude by thanking yOu again. .ork on the biography continues 
and I have every intention of meeting the fell 1985 submisJinn deedline. 

“3 ever, 

(.7  
,than Theoharis 


